
TIIE KS 10;OR,1. THE WHIITE SWALLOW.
[C0xTINUED.]

The young Indian seized ber by the arin,.a. second plucked a
brand from thc lire, and cast it into the granary, and thon flic
ýwho1è, party, conceiving the mon of the tribe to bc upon them,
commenced a rapid retreat, boaring witli them thecir wretched and
disconsolate captive. Tliey Nwerc a party of ambitious youths, wbo,
liaving Lit upon the trail of the ruiiner the year before, had tracked
his steps, in scarcli of scalps and glory. AMigtliting on the camp
when dcsertod by ail but the White Swallow, they had intended
tb) bide in the buts until the retura of flic rcst ofe the party; but
suddenly startled by the cry 'whieb respondcd to that of Thee-kis-ho,
they fled, belicving the -%vbole tribe to bc upon them. Thieir haste
had marred the object of their expedition, while thoir position
became one, as they thounght, of extreine danger. The part to be
played by the young girl was most painful. If she rcvoaied the
absence of the mon, the Athapaseows -%ould return, and capture
thec rcst of the women ; if she reniained silent, she mas doomed to
bc hurried aivay iato captivit7, ail the more horrid because, of ber
late day-dreams and viýsionis. Whilc dwelling on these thouglits,
she found herseif proeeeding to a considerable distance from. the
camp in a south-eastcrly direction. The Indians inoved with the
utinost rapidity and silence towards a very broken, stony, and arid
plain, the last spot which mcii woulI have heeni supposed to, choose
for a retrcat, Suddenly they balted at the edgc of' one of those
deep fissures met witb sometimes in the prairies and in the plains
of the «West: this was their camp. Their victiü -was told to go
down, and was thon placcd in a natural liollow, the Indians barring
ail exit. Thcy -noxt proceodod to, lîglit a small fire -,itb some weil-
clîarred wood, that grave ncither flame nor smoko, upon which tbey
cookod their evening mcal. A pioce of meat m as given toeh girl,
which s'ne ate, strc-ngth bcing ncossary to ber. She Lad flot
abandoned ail hope. There are a thousand chances between total
despair, aud between the fruition of bopes; and Tbee-k-is-ho, wbile
crouching in ber hole, strained evory faculty of ber mmnd for an
idea out of whieh might come escape.

Tihe Indians couversod 'vith considerable volubility as soon as
one bad departod as a scout. There were no aged or e.perienced
warriors amnong them to check their eagerness and ]c-vity. They
expressod tbemsclves in a diact which the Wbite Swailow partiy
undcrstood. She couid distinguisbi that they spoke with consider-
ablc disappointm2ent about their failure, and that ail soomed
dctcrminod not to, return home until they bad obtained a sufficient
number of scalps to excuse with flic eiders of the tribe their
tomcrity and long absence. M-ch difference of opinion prc-vailed,
but at iast the whole party came to a resolution whicb ean only
be comprchendcd by those who k.nowv tise Indian character. They
rosolved upon rnarching northiward to the C-opporminc r,,iver, to
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